Synthetic and structural studies of monocyclopentadienyl cyclometalated aryl tantalum(V) compounds.
Cyclometalated aryl tetra- or trichlorido cyclopentadienyl tantalum complexes [TaXCl(3){C(6)H(4)(2-CH(2)NMe(2))-κ(2)C,N}] (X = Cl 1, η(5)-C(5)H(5)2, η(5)-C(5)H(4)(SiMe(3)) 3, η(5)-C(5)Me(5)4) containing a five-membered TaC(3)N chelate ring were synthesized by reaction of the TaXCl(4) (X = Cl, η(5)-C(5)H(5), η(5)-C(5)H(4)(SiMe(3)), η(5)-C(5)Me(5)) with the appropriate lithium aryl reagent [Li{C(6)H(4)(2-CH(2)NMe(2))}]. The reported complexes were studied by IR and NMR spectroscopy and the X-ray molecular structures of compounds 2, 3 and 4 were determined by diffraction methods. These compounds were theoretically analyzed by the DFT method and their structures were rationalized. The preferential coordination of the 2-{(dimethylamino)methyl}phenyl ligand was justified by an analysis of the molecular orbitals of the Ta(η(5)-C(5)H(5))Cl(3) and C(6)H(4)(2-CH(2)NMe(2)) fragments. In addition, the exchange pathways that account for the NMR equivalency of the Me(2)N- methyl groups and -CH(2)- hydrogen atoms of the coordinated C(6)H(4)(2-CH(2)NMe(2))-κ(2)C,N ligand were theoretically studied.